The pH stimulated reversible loading and release of a cationic dye in a layer-by-layer assembled DNA/PAH film.
Through the layer-by-layer (LbL) deposition method, DNA was assembled into an ultrathin film with a cationic poly(allylamine hydrochloride) (PAH). The loading and release of a typical cationic dye, 5, 10, 15, 20-tetrakis(4-N-methylpyridyl)porphine-tetra-(p-toluenesulfonate) (TMPyP), in the DNA/PAH films were investigated. It has been found that the LbL-assembled DNA/PAH film was very stable in both acidic and alkaline solutions. Stimulated by the pH change of the dye solution, the dye can be easily loaded into or released from the DNA/PAH film. In an alkaline solution, the dye could be rapidly loaded into the DNA/PAH film at room temperature, while in an acidic solution, the dye could be rapidly released. The mechanism of such pH-stimulated loading and release in the DNA/PAH film was discussed. It was further observed that the loading and release of the dye in the DNA/PAH film was reversible upon pH change and the process could be repeated many times.